At Gamo we have always been determined to develop the best possible products for airgun enthusiasts and that is precisely what has motivated us to become an international airgunning icon. During 2017, Gamo further bolstered its market leading position by concentrating on the three principles that have driven the company's success ever since its inception: Innovation, quality and unconventionality, thinking outside the box.

For 2018, we intend to further strengthen our proud role as the leading manufacturer in our industry and continue to deliver world class products, the latest and most ground-breaking technologies whilst further improving our unparalleled customer support and interaction with our consumers.

We are completely convinced that this coming year will have a huge impact on our history. With commitment to research and development, Gamo's engineers and product development teams are proud to present a brand new airgun concept which goes further than ever before in terms of power, precision and performance. Gamo's Replay 10 Magnum, the brand's new flagship model is the maximum exponent of our knowledge and passion in this exciting and demanding market, giving rise to a new era packed full of progression, innovation and vigor.

We are thankful to millions of customers who have chosen Gamo to fulfill their shooting needs. We are, once again, proud to be the best selling airgun brand in the world.
Perfection. It’s in the genes.

DNA of the highest performing - best value air rifle on the market.

- Gamo rifles have been produced in Barcelona, Spain, for more than 60 years.
- Today Gamo rifles are sold in more than 90 countries, with offices in the USA, UK, Spain and Mexico.
- Fully Integrated Manufacturing – We produce our own barrels + rifling, triggers, receiver tubes, welding, grinding, bluing, and assembly. We outsource our rubber (recoil pads) and glass filled nylon (stocks) from the suppliers who provide those materials to SEAT manufacturing a division of Audi and VW (Barcelona, Spain plant) – Industry Best
- Industry Leaders - Before launching any new air rifle into the market, Gamo tests them by dry firing each rifle 100,000 times (10 units are shot 10,000 times each). Once the product is launched and being manufactured, 2 out of every 1,000 rifles assembled are tested again with 10,000 dry fire shots. In addition to that, ALL of our manufactured air rifles are checked part by part and each airgun is shot and tested by a robot to assure power, grouping and velocity required by our exhaustive quality control standards - Industry Best
- Exhaustive Quality Control procedures taken from the pharmaceutical industry - Industry Best
- Own Research and Development department fully devoted to the development of new products and technologies.
- Automotive grade robotic welding, grinding operations and glass filled nylon stocks – Industry Best
- Patented – Polymer Jacketed Barrel 15% lighter on avg. than the competition – Industry Best
- Patented – Whisper Sound Dampening Technology. Only Gamo can offer this co-molded process that allows us to integrate the noise dampening technology vs add on dampener. We have recently successfully enforced our patents against our competition for infringing on this technology – Industry Best
- Green Manufacturing Facility – Gamo recycles and reclaim 96% of the water used in the plant for our bluing operation. We only loose what is evaporated from the operation. Gamo emits ZERO debris particles from our wood stock operation and we reclaim the sawdust and waste to press them in to wood pellets that fuel our heating system – Industry Best
- Gamo is the most Progressive and Innovative air rifle manufacturer in the world. We are the leaders and we will continue to lead.

GAMO: The Best Selling Airgun Brand in the World
(Gun Trade World Magazine)
Gamo’s 10x Quick Shot® rapid reload system has already become a market reference. This exclusive technology relies on a multi-shot rotary magazine which allows the shooter to blast up to 10 shots without touching a single pellet, improving the user’s autonomy, reducing reload timings and providing a more intense and enjoyable hunt. Forget about reloading, just cock your break barrel airgun and focus on the things that really matter out there. Gamo’s 10x Quick Shot® technology is available only in select Gamo air rifles. The fastest reloading system ever seen in an air rifle.

**WHISPER®. Prevent noise expansion.**

Gamo’s Whisper® technology consists on a sophisticated polymer-jacketed rifled steel barrel which integrates a last generation sound moderator that compresses noise and prevents sound expansion up to a 52% when compared to ordinary muzzle reports. Patent: PCT/07826926.3 Whisper® technology. Recognized by shooters worldwide.

**WHISPER FUSION®. The Quietest Quiet Gun.**

Gamo’s Whisper Fusion® is the first sound suppressing system that simultaneously integrates two Whisper® technologies. This outstanding noise dampening system uses a multi-chamber sound suppressing structure followed by several baffles, which reduce even more the sound produced by high-powered air rifles. Patent pending. Gamo’s Whisper Fusion®, the ultimate sound dampening technology designed for the most demanding airgun shooters.

**WHISPER MAXXIM®. Could anything be quieter than a whisper?**

Gamo’s Whisper Maxxim® new sound suppressing features two sound damping chambers, providing quieter performance as well as a best in class muzzle brake design. This latest patented sound suppressor, which has been fully integrated into the rifled steel barrel, also helps to reduce recoil, providing an improved shooting experience. Gamo’s Whisper Maxxim® is lighter and more compact than the original Whisper® silencer, and most importantly – it’s quieter.
Gamo's SAT™ is a new patented trigger which has already been incorporated in many models of the brand. The SAT™ has been designed for all shooting disciplines, so it features a smooth trigger pull that increases the shooter's rate of accuracy under any circumstance, providing a responsive and clean break when you need it most. The SAT™ letters are engraved on both sides of the trigger, which has been built in a stylish dark grey color ensuring a state of the art appearance to your new Gamo air gun.

Control your shot like never before.

Gamo's SAT™ is a new patented trigger which has already been incorporated in many models of the brand. The SAT™ has been designed for all shooting disciplines, so it features a smooth trigger pull that increases the shooter's rate of accuracy under any circumstance, providing a responsive and clean break when you need it most. The SAT™ letters are engraved on both sides of the trigger, which has been built in a stylish dark grey color ensuring a state of the art appearance to your new Gamo air gun.

Control your shot like never before.

Gamo's SAT™ is a new patented trigger which has already been incorporated in many models of the brand. The SAT™ has been designed for all shooting disciplines, so it features a smooth trigger pull that increases the shooter's rate of accuracy under any circumstance, providing a responsive and clean break when you need it most. The SAT™ letters are engraved on both sides of the trigger, which has been built in a stylish dark grey color ensuring a state of the art appearance to your new Gamo air gun.

Control your shot like never before.

Gamo's SAT™ is a new patented trigger which has already been incorporated in many models of the brand. The SAT™ has been designed for all shooting disciplines, so it features a smooth trigger pull that increases the shooter's rate of accuracy under any circumstance, providing a responsive and clean break when you need it most. The SAT™ letters are engraved on both sides of the trigger, which has been built in a stylish dark grey color ensuring a state of the art appearance to your new Gamo air gun.

Control your shot like never before.
THE GAME CHANGER
AIRGUN TECHNOLOGIES

- More Precision
- Less Vibration
- True Knock Down Power
- Newly Designed ‘Varmint Tactical’ Barrel
- Dual Chamber Silencing Technology
- Recoil Reducing Muzzle Brake System

GAMO OTHERS CALL IT FUTURE

- 10x Quick-Shot Autoloading Technology
- Shoot 10 shots and never touch a pellet
- The only break barrel rifle with magazine
- 99% Recoil Compensation
- Consistent Shooting Accuracy
- Designed for high power air rifles
- Smooth, clean and crisp trigger pull for extreme accuracy
- Independently adjustable first and second trigger stage
- Change the pull weight by adjusting the trigger’s second stage
At Gamo, we manufacture many different air guns to fit the needs of versatile shooters everywhere. With such variety of choices, we’ve created the Gamo ProShot ID System to help you better align your shooting needs with the performance attributes of each model. From Plinking & Pest Control to Hunting to Target & Competition. All Gamo airguns are clearly labeled and color coordinated to designate their recommended primary usage, in this catalogue.

**THE RIGHT AIR GUN > THE RIGHT AMMO > THE PERFECT COMBINATION**

- **Plinking & Pest Control**
  Provides accuracy and high velocity - ideal for recreational purposes and other everyday uses like target shooting. Also perfect for nuisance animals such as mice, rats, birds and snakes.

- **Hunting**
  Delivers accuracy with higher energy downrange for ultimate impact and penetration – ideal for small game such as rabbits, squirrels, raccoons, and crows.

- **Target & Competition**
  Offers the ultimate in accuracy and consistent performance – ideal for both training and competitive shooting.
The Ultimate AIRGUN

HPA Mi

The Ultimate AIRGUN

HPA Mi

NEW

UP TO 24 Joules

Gamo's HPA Mi makes you the ultimate Airgun.
This outstanding carbine has arrived to set a new standard in the tactical airguns market. Featuring an extremely silent Whisper Maxxim® barrel, a last generation IGT™ recoil free power plant and a compact folding bipod, it will be ready to shoot whenever you need it, turning the most recondite locations into safe and steady shooting places.

Assembly

- Stock: Ergonomic and adjustable
- Scope: Telescopic high precision optic
- IGT: High-performance pneumatic system
- Whisper Maxxim: Dual sound suppressing technology
- Side mount Bipod: Improves aiming steadiness

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>ENERGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>388 m/s</td>
<td>24 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>288 m/s</td>
<td>24 J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Caliber 4,5MM OR 5,5MM

Break Barrel

Whisper Maxxim & IGT

Tactical Stock Design

Scope & Dual Bipod Included
REPLAY 10 MAXXIM IGT
IGT airgun

131cm

386 m/s 24J

REFERENCE
61100371-IGT

CALIBER
4,5

VELOCITY ENERGY
286 m/s 24J

REFERENCE
6110037155-IGT

CALIBER
5,5

4X32 WRH SCOPE INCLUDED

TARGET HUNTING PLINKING

PRO SHOT ID SYSTEM

FAST SHOT 10X IGT
IGT airgun

131cm

386 m/s 24J

REFERENCE
61100371-FSXIGT

CALIBER
4,5

VELOCITY ENERGY
286 m/s 24J

REFERENCE
6110037155-FSXIGT

CALIBER
5,5

4X32 WRH SCOPE INCLUDED

TARGET HUNTING PLINKING

PRO SHOT ID SYSTEM

Wood
BLACK 10 MAXXIM
Gamo Power

NEW

BLACK 10 MAXXIM
Gamo Power

NEW

FAST SHOT 10X
Multishot

NEW

FAST SHOT 10X
Multishot

NEW

3-9X40 WRH SCOPE INCLUDED

REPLAY 10 MAXXIM
Multishot

4X32 WRH SCOPE INCLUDED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>ENERGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>420 m/s</td>
<td>29J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>308 m/s</td>
<td>29J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>ENERGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>386 m/s</td>
<td>24J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>286 m/s</td>
<td>24J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>ENERGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>386 m/s</td>
<td>24J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>286 m/s</td>
<td>24J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Probably the most powerful repeater break barrel airgun

**NEW**

**REPLAY 10 MAGNUM**

Gamo’s Replay 10 Magnum is a 45 Joules solid-looking airgun which features Gamo’s 10x Quick shot® technology, becoming the most powerful Multishot break barrel airgun ever created. This model is also including a two-stage CAT™ adjustable trigger which guarantees a smooth and custom shooting, a last generation recoil reduction system (RRR™) and a precise matte black 3-9x40 high mount scope.

**NEXT LEVEL POWER AND PERFORMANCE**

- **3-9x40 WRH SCOPE INCLUDED**
- **Ergonomic stock**
- **2 stage adjustable trigger**
- **Integrated muzzle**
- **High check piece**
- **Break Barrel**
- **Trigger and safety lock**
- **10X Technology**

**REFERENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>ENERGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>470 m/s</td>
<td>36J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>380 m/s</td>
<td>45J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAMO POWER**

**REFERENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>ENERGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>610001355</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>380 m/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61000613</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>470 m/s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UP TO 45 JOULES**

**33MM CYLINDER**

**UP TO 45 JOULES**

**10X TECHNOLOGY AUTOLOADER**
GAMO POWER

G-MAGNUM 1250 JUNGLE
POWER airgun

NEW

G-MAGNUM 1250
POWER airgun

SCOPE NOT INCLUDED

3.2 Kg

G-MAGNUM 1250
POWER airgun

3.0 Kg

G-MAGNUM 1250 JUNGLE
POWER airgun

PROSHOT ID SYSTEM
PLINKING HUNTING TARGET

PROSHOT ID SYSTEM
PLINKING HUNTING TARGET

SCOPES INCLUDED 3-9X40 W1PM

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
61100611-J | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-J | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
6110061-J | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-J | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
6110061-HJG | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-HJG | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
6110061-HJG | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-HJG | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
6110061-HJG | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-HJG | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

TARGETHUNTING PLINKING

PROSHOT ID SYSTEM

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
61100611-J | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-J | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
6110061-HJG | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-HJG | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
6110061-HJG | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-HJG | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

TARGETHUNTING PLINKING

PROSHOT ID SYSTEM

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
61100611-J | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-J | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
6110061-HJG | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-HJG | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
6110061-HJG | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-HJG | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

TARGETHUNTING PLINKING

PROSHOT ID SYSTEM

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
61100611-J | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-J | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
6110061-HJG | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-HJG | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

TARGETHUNTING PLINKING

PROSHOT ID SYSTEM

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
61100611-J | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-J | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
6110061-HJG | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-HJG | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

TARGETHUNTING PLINKING

PROSHOT ID SYSTEM

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
61100611-J | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-J | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
6110061-HJG | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-HJG | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

TARGETHUNTING PLINKING

PROSHOT ID SYSTEM

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
61100611-J | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-J | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
6110061-HJG | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-HJG | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
6110061-HJG | 4.5 | 470 m/s | 36J |
611006155-HJG | 5.5 | 380 m/s | 45J |
HUNTER 1250 GRIZZLY PRO
IGT POWER Airgun

Wood

SCOPE NOT INCLUDED

GRIZZLY 1250 WHISPER PRO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>ENERGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61100611-MGT</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>470 m/s</td>
<td>36J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROSHOT ID SYSTEM
PLINKING  HUNTING  TARGET

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
-----------|---------|----------|--------|
| 6110061155-MGT | 5,5     | 380 m/s  | 45J    |

HUNTER 1250 GRIZZLY
POWER Airgun

Wood

SCOPE NOT INCLUDED

GRIZZLY 1250

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>ENERGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61100611</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>470 m/s</td>
<td>36J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROSHOT ID SYSTEM
PLINKING  HUNTING  TARGET

REFERENCE | CALIBER | VELOCITY | ENERGY |
-----------|---------|----------|--------|
| 6110061155 | 5,5  | 380 m/s  | 45J    |

Grizzly 1250 combines a bear’s natural elegance and fierce aggression. Designed on a wooden stock, this air gun stands out for its sublime details: metallic barrel block, 33mm cylinder, which provides a supernatural strength from its IGT power system, and Whisper silencing technology which calms down the beast and makes it more precise and controllable.
**BLACK CAT 1400**
POWER Airgun

NEW

---

**GAMO POWER**

“The Max Power Gun”

Monster 33 Milimeter Cylinder
More Velocity and Terminal Penetration

---

**BLACK MAXXIM IGT MACH 1**
IGT POWER Airgun

SCOPE INCLUDED 4X32 WR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>ENERGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6110087-BC</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>420 m/s</td>
<td>29J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110087-BC</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>308 m/s</td>
<td>29J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROSHOT ID SYSTEM
PLINKING  HUNTING  TARGET

---

**BLACK MAXXIM IGT MACH 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>ENERGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6110087-MGT</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>420 m/s</td>
<td>29J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110087-MGT</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>308 m/s</td>
<td>29J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROSHOT ID SYSTEM
PLINKING  HUNTING  TARGET
### CFR WHISPER IGT
**FIXED BARREL, IGT airgun**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Energy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6110007-IGT</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>345 m/s</td>
<td>20 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110007355-IGT</td>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>254 m/s</td>
<td>20 J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CFX ROYAL
**FIXED BARREL Airgun**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Energy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6110007</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>345 m/s</td>
<td>20 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611000755</td>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>254 m/s</td>
<td>20 J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CFX
**FIXED BARREL airgun**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Energy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6110007</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>345 m/s</td>
<td>20 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611000755</td>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>254 m/s</td>
<td>20 J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wood

- 3.5 Kg
- Target
- Plinking
- Hunting
- IGT

### PROSHOT ID SYSTEM

- Target
- Plinking
- Hunting
### H.V. Storm
**High Visibility Airgun**

- **Caliber**: 4.5
- **Velocity**: 386 m/s
- **Energy**: 24 J
- **Reference**: 61000297-5THV

- **Caliber**: 5.5
- **Velocity**: 286 m/s
- **Energy**: 24 J
- **Reference**: 6100029755-5THV

### Black Bear
**Adult Airgun**

- **Caliber**: 4.5
- **Velocity**: 386 m/s
- **Energy**: 24 J
- **Reference**: 61000297-BBE

- **Caliber**: 5.5
- **Velocity**: 286 m/s
- **Energy**: 24 J
- **Reference**: 6100029755-BBE

### Shadow DX
**Adult Airgun**

- **Caliber**: 6.35
- **Velocity**: 240 m/s
- **Energy**: 24 J
- **Reference**: 61000295635

- **Caliber**: 5.5
- **Velocity**: 286 m/s
- **Energy**: 24 J
- **Reference**: 6100029555

### Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Energy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61000297-5THV</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>386 m/s</td>
<td>24 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6100029755-5THV</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>286 m/s</td>
<td>24 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61000297-BBE</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>386 m/s</td>
<td>24 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6100029755-BBE</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>286 m/s</td>
<td>24 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61000295635</td>
<td>6.35</td>
<td>240 m/s</td>
<td>24 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6100029555</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>286 m/s</td>
<td>24 J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1000 FPS SPORT

**WHISPER X**
ADULT airgun

![Image of WHISPER X ADULT airgun]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Energy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6110072</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>386 m/s</td>
<td>24J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611007225S</td>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>286 m/s</td>
<td>24J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELITE X**
ADULT airgun

![Image of ELITE X ADULT airgun]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Energy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61000962</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>386 m/s</td>
<td>24J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6100096225S</td>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>286 m/s</td>
<td>24J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHISPER X VAMPIR**
ADULT airgun

![Image of WHISPER X VAMPIR ADULT airgun]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Energy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61100721</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>386 m/s</td>
<td>24J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110072125S</td>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>286 m/s</td>
<td>24J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3-9X40LLw SCOPE LASER AND LIGHT INCLUDED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Energy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61100721</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>386 m/s</td>
<td>24J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110072125S</td>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>286 m/s</td>
<td>24J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELITE X**
ADULT airgun

![Image of ELITE X ADULT airgun]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Energy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61000962</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>386 m/s</td>
<td>24J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6100096225S</td>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>286 m/s</td>
<td>24J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHISPER X VAMPIR**
ADULT airgun

![Image of WHISPER X VAMPIR ADULT airgun]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Energy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61100721</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>386 m/s</td>
<td>24J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110072125S</td>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>286 m/s</td>
<td>24J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3-9X40LLw SCOPE LASER AND LIGHT INCLUDED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Energy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61100721</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>386 m/s</td>
<td>24J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110072125S</td>
<td>5,5</td>
<td>286 m/s</td>
<td>24J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ELITE PREMIUM IGT
IGT Airgun

38 m/s 29J
REFERENCE 61100677
CALIBER 4,5
VELOCITY ENERGY

3,1Kg

TARGET HUNTING PLINKING
PROSHOT ID SYSTEM

WHISPER MAXXIM IGT
IGT Airgun

386 m/s 24J
REFERENCE 61106321-IGT
CALIBER 4,5
VELOCITY ENERGY

3,0 Kg

TARGET HUNTING PLINKING
PROSHOT ID SYSTEM

3,0 Kg

TARGET HUNTING PLINKING
PROSHOT ID SYSTEM
YOUTH

**JUNIOR DELTA**
YOUTH airgun

Wood

- **REFERENCE**
- **CALIBER**
- **VELOCITY**
- **ENERGY**

- **PROSHOT ID SYSTEM**
- **TARGET**
- **PLINKING**
- **HUNTING**

- **REFERENCE 6110038-DT**
- **CALIBER 4.5**
- **VELOCITY 170 m/s**
- **ENERGY 5.5J**

- **TARGET**
- **PLINKING**
- **HUNTING**

- **FOREST**
YOUTH airgun

Wood

- **REFERENCE**
- **CALIBER**
- **VELOCITY**
- **ENERGY**

- **PROSHOT ID SYSTEM**
- **TARGET**
- **PLINKING**
- **HUNTING**

- **REFERENCE 611000258-FO 4.5**
- **VELOCITY 2 Kg**
- **ENERGY 5,5J**

- **TARGET**
- **PLINKING**
- **HUNTING**

- **DELTA**
YOUTH Airgun

- **REFERENCE**
- **CALIBER**
- **VELOCITY**
- **ENERGY**

- **PROSHOT ID SYSTEM**
- **TARGET**
- **PLINKING**
- **HUNTING**

- **REFERENCE 61100521**
- **CALIBER 4.5**
- **VELOCITY 210 m/s**
- **ENERGY 7.5J**

- **TARGET**
- **PLINKING**
- **HUNTING**

- **DELTA RED**
YOUTH Airgun

- **REFERENCE**
- **CALIBER**
- **VELOCITY**
- **ENERGY**

- **PROSHOT ID SYSTEM**
- **TARGET**
- **PLINKING**
- **HUNTING**

- **REFERENCE 61100521**
- **CALIBER 4.5**
- **VELOCITY 210 m/s**
- **ENERGY 7.5J**

- **TARGET**
- **PLINKING**
- **HUNTING**

- **REFERENCE 6110009-FO 4,5 212 m/s 14J**
- **REFERENCE 6110035-FO 5,5**
- **CALIBER 2,5Kg**
- **VELOCITY 14J**

- **TARGET**
- **PLINKING**
- **HUNTING**

- **FOREST**
YOUTH airgun

- **REFERENCE**
- **CALIBER**
- **VELOCITY**
- **ENERGY**

- **PROSHOT ID SYSTEM**
- **TARGET**
- **PLINKING**
- **HUNTING**

- **REFERENCE 6110009-FO**
- **CALIBER 4.5**
- **VELOCITY 275 m/s**
- **ENERGY 14J**

- **TARGET**
- **PLINKING**
- **HUNTING**

- **REFERENCE 6110035-FO**
- **CALIBER 5.5**
- **VELOCITY 212 m/s**
- **ENERGY 14J**

- **TARGET**
- **PLINKING**
- **HUNTING**

- **REFERENCE 611000955-FO**
- **CALIBER 4,5**
- **VELOCITY 212 m/s**
- **ENERGY 14J**

- **TARGET**
- **PLINKING**
- **HUNTING**

- **REFERENCE 611000965-FO**
- **CALIBER 5,5**
- **VELOCITY 212 m/s**
- **ENERGY 14J**

- **TARGET**
- **PLINKING**
- **HUNTING**
### Delta Fox GT
- **Type:** YOUTH airgun
- **Caliber:** 4,5
- **Velocity:** 210 m/s
- **Energy:** 7,5J
- **Weight:** 2.1 Kg
- **Proshot ID System:** Target, Plunking, Hunting

### G-Force Tac
- **Type:** YOUTH airgun
- **Caliber:** 4,5
- **Velocity:** 210 m/s
- **Energy:** 7,5J
- **Weight:** 2 Kg
- **Proshot ID System:** Target, Plunking, Hunting

### Deltamax Force
- **Type:** YOUTH airgun
- **Caliber:** 4,5
- **Velocity:** 210 m/s
- **Energy:** 7,5J
- **Weight:** 2 Kg
- **Proshot ID System:** Target, Plunking, Hunting

### Black Shadow
- **Type:** YOUTH airgun
- **Caliber:** 4,5
- **Velocity:** 275 m/s
- **Energy:** 14J
- **Weight:** 2,4 Kg
- **Proshot ID System:** Target, Plunking, Hunting
### GX-40 PCP Airgun

- **Caliber:** 4.5
- **Velocity:** 410 m/s
- **Energy:** 27 J

### CHACAL PCP PCP Airgun

- **Caliber:** 5.5
- **Velocity:** 360 m/s
- **Energy:** 40 J

### Scope Not Included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Energy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6005</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>410 m/s</td>
<td>27 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6006</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>360 m/s</td>
<td>40 J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reference:** 6005, 6006

**Caliber:** 4.5, 5.5

**Velocity:** 410 m/s, 360 m/s

**Energy:** 27 J, 40 J

**PROSHOT ID SYSTEM**

- **Scope not included**

- **Target:**

- **Plinking:**

- **Hunting:**

**Weight:**

- 3.3 Kg

**GAMO PCP**

**Cold Hammered Forged Barrel**

**Whisper**

**3.1 Kg**
COYOTE
PCP airgun

SCOPE NOT INCLUDED

3.8 Kg

COYOTE BLACK
PCP airgun

SCOPE NOT INCLUDED

3.3 Kg

COYOTE WHISPER
PCP airgun

SCOPE NOT INCLUDED

3.9 Kg

COYOTE BLACK WHISPER
PCP airgun

SCOPE NOT INCLUDED

3.4 Kg
ACCESSORIES

SOUND MODERATOR NGS-60

NEW

GAMO PCP MAGAZINE

REFERENCE
6212602

REFERENCE
CALIBER
SP16-9393
4.5 mm (.177)
SP16-9394
5.5 mm (.22)

DUAL BIPOD FOR PICATINNY SIDE MOUNT

NEW

BIPOD FOR BARREL

REFERENCE
6212726

REFERENCE
6213190

10X QUICK-SHOT MAGAZINE

RECOIL REDUCING RAIL RRR

REFERENCE
6212585
6212586
4.5 mm (.177)
5.5 mm (.22)

REFERENCE
6212221

BOOSTER PCP

NEW

PUMP HIGH PERFORMANCE PCP GAMO

REFERENCE
6212387

REFERENCE
6213155

SCUBA CHARGING KIT

REFERENCE
6210551
The PT-80 20th Anniversary is one of the sharpest CO2 pistols that you have ever seen. It looks like a semiauto pistol. With this great-looking pistol you can fire 8 pellets (not BB’s) as fast as you can pull the trigger. The barrel breaks in the back to expose the cylinder. Fires in either the single or double action modes. PT-80 a fun gun for plinking!

**AMMUNITION**
- 8 Shots rotary magazine
- Fixed front Sight (one white dot)
- Adjustable rear Sight (two white dots)
- Manual safety mechanism
- Steel rifled 4" barrel
- Rear sight adjustable for windage
- Rifled steel barrel
- Wooden grip
- Magazine release

**PT-80 20th Anniversary Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Magazine Cap.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>811362</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>NO BLOWBACK</td>
<td>120 m/s</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18 cm</td>
<td>460 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PT-80 20th Anniversary**

- 8 SHOTS IN AROUND 1.5 SECONDS
- REAR SIGHT ADJUSTABLE FOR WINDAGE
- RIFLED STEEL BARREL

**PISTOL PLASTIC CASE**

- PISTOL PLASTIC CASE
**P-900 JUNGLE**

*Spring pistol*

- Fixed fiber optic front sight
- Break barrel (Smother cocking)
- Rifled steel barrel
- Manual safety mechanism
- Textured rubberized ambidextrous grip

**PISTOL BADE**

- Fixed Fiber Optic Front Sight
- Loading

**AMMUNITION**

- Gamo Pistol PRO

The GAMO P-900 Jungle is equipped with an ergonomic design that will allow you to have better precision when shooting and more equilibrum of it while handling. Being spring operated means the gun will last a very long time, before requiring re-springing. You don’t need a CO2 capsule to load it, only you and a tin of pellets to get hours of fun. It’s ideal for all intended and imaginable purposes, from simple outdoors pinking to target practice and official training.

| P-900 JUNGLE | REFERENCE: 611029-J | CALIBER: 4.5 | ACTION: SINGLE SHOT | VELOCITY: 105 m/s | MAGAZINE CAP: 1 | LENGTH: 32 cm | WEIGHT: 700 g |

**PR-725**

*CO2 Revolver*

- Fixed front sight
- Full metal
- Cylinder
- Adjustable Rear Sight
- Hammer
- 8 Pellet rotary magazine
- Stipped grip with finger grooves

**FULL METAL FRAME**

INCLUDES 2 ROTARY MAGAZINES

SINGLE/DUAL ACTION

- Magazine Release
- Manual safety mechanism
- CO2 compartment

GAMO’s PR-725 Revolver has a real revolver mechanism, single/double action. Powered by a CO2 cartridge, the PR-725 has a 2.5” rifled steel barrel. The molded stippled grip have finger grooves for added control. Comes with bottom ventilated shrouds. Extremely realistic. This is a great gun for shooting tin cans, pinking and hitting spinners.

| PR-725 | REFERENCE: 6111399 | CALIBER: 4.5 | ACTION: REVOLVER | VELOCITY: 100 m/s | MAGAZINE CAP: 8 | LENGTH: 17 cm | WEIGHT: 935 g |

**REFERENCE**

- 611029-J: Gamo Pistol PRO
- 6111399: PR-725 CO2 Revolver
**C-15 BLOWBACK**
Blowback CO2 air pistol dual fuel

GAMO’s C-15 Blowback CO2 semi-automatic pistol is equipped with the innovative Blowback feature. This new technique provides a realistic action and an authentic feel when shooting. It’s perfect for leisure plinking, target shooting… It’s almost totally made of polymer plastics. Powered by a 12gr CO2 capsule. Dual fuel, pellets & BB’s.

**AMMUNITION**
- Gamo Pistol PRO
- Steel BB’s

**REFERENCE**
- 6111390-P

**ACTION**
- 4.5

**CALIBER**
- 4,5

**VELOCITY**
- 125 m/s

**MAGAZINE CAP.**
- 8x2

**LENGTH**
- 20 cm

**WEIGHT**
- 690 g

---

**PT-85 BLOWBACK**
Blowback CO2 air pistol pellet

The GAMO PT-85 Blowback CO2 has an authentic look. Is a semi-automatic pistol equipped with the Blowback feature. Blowback design moves slide backward when firing and uses only a small portion of air to move it. The rifled steel barrel adds accuracy and the textured grip reduces slippage and shooting comfort. It shoots pellets. This CO2 powered air pistol is a smart choice for one who want a realistic action and feel when shooting.

**AMMUNITION**
- Double sided pellet magazine (16 shoots)
- Textured plastic grips
- Fixed sights with reflective white dots

**REFERENCE**
- 6111376

**ACTION**
- 4.5

**CALIBER**
- 4,5

**VELOCITY**
- 125 m/s

**MAGAZINE CAP.**
- 8x2

**LENGTH**
- 20 cm

**WEIGHT**
- 860 g
**PT-85 BLOWBACK TACTICAL**
Tactical co2 air pistol pellet

- Extended barrel
- Double-sided pellet magazine (16 shots)
- Weaver rail for tactical flashlight or laser
- Manual safety mechanism
- Magazine release
- CO2 compartment
- Textured plastic grips
- AMMUNITION: Gamo Pistol PRO

**Specifications:**
- Caliber: 4.5
- Action: Blowback
- Velocity: 145 m/s
- Magazine capacity: 8x2
- Length: 38 cm
- Weight: 1800 g

---

**PT-25 BLOWBACK**
Blowback co2 air pistol

- Fixed sights with reflective white dots
- Double/single action trigger
- CO2 compartment
- Magazine release
- AMMUNITION: Gamo Pistol CUP

**Specifications:**
- Caliber: 4.5
- Action: Blowback
- Velocity: 125 m/s
- Magazine capacity: 8x2
- Length: 20 cm
- Weight: 450 g

---

The extended barrel is NOT a silencer and does provide any noise reduction. The extended barrel is designed for added velocity. Extended barrel must remain installed in order to shoot pistol. Loaded with accessories for a full day of tactical shooting. Quad accessory rail. Optics can be fixed with tactical mounting rails (*). Included Red Dot + Flashlight + Laser + Tactical rail.

The GAMO P-25 Blowback CO2 is semi-automatic pistol equipped with the Blowback feature. This new technique uses the tiny part of air to move the slide backward whenever shooting. A rifled steel barrel and textured grip are also features of this air pistol. Powered by a 12gr CO2 capsule. Delivers lots of realistic handgun practice. Easy to shoot!
The GAMO P-27 Dual CO2 Air Pistol semiautomatic is equipped with a reversible magazine that holds and 8-shot clip on either side for a total of 16 rounds. Powered by CO2 and featuring a double/single action trigger, shoots BB’s or pellets; you will enjoy the versatility of shooting two kinds of ammo. Polymer grip and frame with matte-black finish. A great choice for plinking.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Magazine Cap</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6111395</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>NO BLOWBACK</td>
<td>131 m/s</td>
<td>8x2</td>
<td>18 cm</td>
<td>690 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAMO’s GP-20 Combat is a light and powerful CO2 BB’s pistol recommended for shooting tin cans, paper targets and more. It’s powered by a 12gr CO2 capsule which is housed within the grip. Ambidextrous and non-slip grip with textured rubberised finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Magazine Cap</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6111397</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>NO BLOWBACK</td>
<td>122 m/s</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8 cm</td>
<td>710 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The GAMO P-23 is a air pistol styled to resemble a real handgun. Will fire conventional pellets as single-shot or Steel BB’s as a semi-automatic pistol. The trigger is double-action only, and it has a very light, even pull. This pistol will give you many years of shooting pleasure.

**P-23**

- Compact CO2 air pistol pellet
- High-visibility coloured sights
- Simple to load
- CO2 capacity: 80 shots

### AMMUNITION
- Gamo MATCH
- Steel BB’s

### REFERENCE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CO2 PISTOL</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>MAGAZINE CAP</th>
<th>LENGHT</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT-80</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>NO BLOWBACK</td>
<td>120 m/s</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18 cm</td>
<td>460 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The PT-80 is one of the sharpest CO2 pistols that you have ever seen, it looks like a semi-auto pistol. With this great looking pistol you can fire 8 pellets (not BB’s) as fast as you can pull the trigger. The barrel breaks in the back to expose the cylinder. Fires in either the single or double action modes, PT-80 a fun gun for plinking!

**PT-80**

- CO2 air pistol
- 8 shots in around 1.5 seconds
- Rear sight adjustable for windage
- Rifled steel barrel

### AMMUNITION
- Gamo Pellet CUP

### REFERENCE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CO2 PISTOL</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>MAGAZINE CAP</th>
<th>LENGHT</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT-80</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>NO BLOWBACK</td>
<td>120 m/s</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18 cm</td>
<td>460 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PT-80 DESERT ATTACK
Special edition co2 air pistol

The new PT-80 Desert Attack is a restyling of the PT-80 and incorporates a tactical rail and a striking colour design. It is a semi-automatic CO2 pistol. Coming in at just under 550g with a rifled steel barrel that is 11cm long, this pistol is capable of firing accurately and delivering a remarkable 8 shots under 1.5 seconds. Designed to fire as either a semi-automatic or single shot it remains a favourite of the enthusiasts and it’s ideal for plinking.

PR-776 REVOLVER
Co2 revolver

GAMO’s PR-776 Revolver has a real revolver mechanism, single/double action. Powered by a CO2 cartridge, the PR-776 has a 6” rifled steel barrel. The molded stippled grip have finger grooves for added control. Comes with bottom ventilated shrouds. Extremely realistic. This is a great gun for shooting tin cans, plinking and hitting spinners.
PX-107
Co2 air pistol

Pistol PX-107 is an amazing 15 shot semi-automatic Co2 air pistol. Has a detachable clip that holds the 12g Co2 cylinder and a 15 shot BB's magazine. Double action allows you to fire as quickly as you can pull the trigger. Adjustable rear sights, rifled steel barrel and a muzzle velocity of 125 m/s make this an ideal air pistol of choice for plinking and target shooting.

| AMMUNITION | Steel BB’s |

| MANUAL SAFETY MECHANISM |

| 15 SHOT BB’S MAGAZINE |

CO2 Pistol V-3 has a detachable clip that holds the 12g Co2 cylinder and a 15 shot BB’s magazine. The receiver slides back and forth with each shot. Adjustable rear sights, rifled steel barrel and a muzzle velocity of 410 fps make this an ideal air pistol of choice for plinking and target shooting.

| AMMUNITION | Steel BB’s |

| MANUAL SAFETY MECHANISM |

| 15 SHOT BB’S MAGAZINE |

| MANUAL SAFETY MECHANISM |

| 15 SHOT BB’S MAGAZINE |

| MANUAL SAFETY MECHANISM |

| 15 SHOT BB’S MAGAZINE |

PX-107
| REFERENCE | 6111370 |
| CALIBER | 4,5 |
| ACTION | NO BLOWBACK |
| VELOCITY | 125 m/s |
| MAGAZINE CAP | 15 |
| LENGTH | 20 cm |
| WEIGHT | 400 g |

V-3
| REFERENCE | 6111360 |
| CALIBER | 4,5 |
| ACTION | NO BLOWBACK |
| VELOCITY | 125 m/s |
| MAGAZINE CAP | 15 |
| LENGTH | 21 cm |
| WEIGHT | 500 g |
**AF-10**
Precompressed air pistol

The AF-10 by Gamo is a model that offers you fun and precision. It has a 10 shot magazine (rounded shape ammunition or BB’s) and single shot mode that admits ammunition of all shapes. The effortless cocking gives you the opportunity to fire thousands of shots without the need to buy anything but ammo. Absolutely vibration-free.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>MAGAZINE CAP</th>
<th>LENGHT</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6111025</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>NO BLOWBACK</td>
<td>115 m/s</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21 cm</td>
<td>550 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMMUNITION**
Gamo MATCH
Steel BB’s

**PR-45**
Precompressed air pistol

The PR-45 by Gamo is pre-compressed system with valve. Lends itself as an excellent target shooter and provides air gunners of all kinds with an accurate and reliable pistol. The single shot mechanism is almost completely recoilless and produces high amounts of muzzle energy to keep your pellet straight and on target. Vibration free. The rear sight is adjustable for both windage and elevation and allows for precise shot placement, whatever the conditions. The ergonomically shaped grips of the PR45 are made from a durable polymer and are guaranteed to last.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>MAGAZINE CAP</th>
<th>LENGHT</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6111028</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>NO BLOWBACK</td>
<td>120 m/s</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27 cm</td>
<td>800 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMMUNITION**
Gamo Pistol PRO
Steel BB’s
The GAMO P-900 is equipped with an ergonomic design that will allow you to have better precision when shooting and more equilibrium of it while handling. Being spring operated means the gun will last a very long time before requiring re-springing. You don’t need a CO2 capsule to load it, only you and a tin of pellets to get hours of fun. It’s ideal for all intended and imaginable purposes, from simple outdoors plinking to target practice and official training.

**P-900 / P-900 GUNSET**

Spring pistol

**COMPACT**

Precompressed competition air pistol

- Adjustable trigger system
- Walnut ergonomic grip
- Competition design

**AMMUNITION**

- Gamo MATCH

**COMPACT LEFT**

Precompressed System

- Adjustable trigger system
- Walnut and anatomical design grip with adjustable palm shelf
- Right hand available

**REFERENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Magazine Cartridge</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6111027</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>single shot</td>
<td>120 m/s</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31 cm</td>
<td>880 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6111027-1</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>single shot</td>
<td>120 m/s</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31 cm</td>
<td>880 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUN SET INCLUDES:**

- Flat catchpellet
- 50 Paper targets
- 250pcs tin Match 4,5

**COMPETITION DESIGN**

- Fixed front Sight
- Windage-adjustable Rear Sight
- Walnut and anatomical design grip with adjustable palm shelf
- Right hand available

**REFERENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Magazine Cartridge</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6111029</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>single shot</td>
<td>105 m/s</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32 cm</td>
<td>700 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6111042</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>single shot</td>
<td>105 m/s</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32 cm</td>
<td>700 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMPACT**

Compact is Gamo’s entry into the field of top-level match air pistols. It is ideal for ten-meter competition. Built with a competition grade rifled steel barrel, fully adjustable rear sight and finely adjustable match trigger. The light single stroke pneumatic power plant is vibration free enhancing this pistol’s pinpoint precision even further. This is a very accurate air pistol for shooters who want the best for target shooting, it’s a good one for learning how to shot a handgun.

**REFERENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Magazine Cartridge</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6111029</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>single shot</td>
<td>105 m/s</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32 cm</td>
<td>700 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6111042</td>
<td>4,5</td>
<td>single shot</td>
<td>105 m/s</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32 cm</td>
<td>700 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P-900 IGT / P-900 IGT GUNSET

IGT pistol

GAMO’s P-900 IGT air pistol is mostly made of metal, with a few ABS synthetic parts. Much like the original P-900, the new working system replaces the standard loading spring system. The IGT ensures performance improvements in terms of accuracy, range and terminal velocity as it’s easier and lighter to load. Versatile airgun for indoors and outdoors practice to introduce younger generations of shooters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-900 IGT GUN SET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REFERENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110029-IGT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-900 IGT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REFERENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6110042-IGT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IGT (INERT GAS TECHNOLOGY) SYSTEM

ERGONOMIC DESIGN

RIFLED STEEL BARREL

Fixed Fiber Optic Front Sight

Rifled steel barrel

Break barrel (Smother cocking)

IGT gas piston (Inert Gas Technology)

Windage-adjustable Rear Sight

Textured rubberized ambidextrous grip

P-900 IGT GUN SET INCLUDES:

Flat catch pellet
50 Paper targets
250pcs tin Match 4,5

AMMUNITION

Gamo MATCH

GAMO P-900 IGT Reference Caliber Action Velocity Magazine Cap Length Weight

---

ACCESSORIES

REVOLVER PR-776 & PR-725
TWO PELLET MAGAZINE

PISTOL GP-20
ONE STEEL BB’S MAGAZINE

PISTOL P-27 & PISTOL C-15
ONE DUAL MAGAZINE

PISTOL P-25 & PISTOL PT-85

PISTOL PT-80 THREE PELLET MAGAZINE

TACTICAL RAIL P-25/PT-85
GAMO, THE WORLD PREMIER PELLET MANUFACTURER OFFERS YOU THE PERFECT PELLET FOR EVERY OCCASION.

RED FIRE
Cal. 4.5/5.5
Energy

PISTOL PRO
Cal. 4.5
Pneumag

ROCKET
Cal. 4.5/5.5
Destroyer

PISTOL CUP
Cal. 4.5
Precision

MATCH
Cal. 4.5/5.5
Classic

HUNTER
Cal. 4.5/5.5/6.35
Impact

ROUND
Cal. 4.5/5.5
Fun

MAGNUM
Cal. 4.5/6.5
Energy

TS-10/TS-22
Cal. 4.5/5.5
Long Distance

EXPANDER
Cal. 4.5/6.5
Expanded

PRO MAGNUM
Cal. 4.5/6.5/6.35
Penetration

HEAVY

G-BUFFALO
Cal. 4.5
Energy

PRO MATCH
Cal. 4.5/5.5
Competition

G-HAMMER
Cal. 4.5/5.5

YOU CHOOSE!

www.gamo.com
PELLETS

PBA ARMOR
Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63226341-B</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.32 g (4.93 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63226351-B</td>
<td>5.5 mm (.22 in)</td>
<td>0.69 g (10.65 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PBA RAPTOR
Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6322644</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.32 g (4.93 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6322645</td>
<td>5.5 mm (.22 in)</td>
<td>0.61 g (9.72 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PBA PLATINUM
Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63226541-B</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.32 g (4.93 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RED FIRE
Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6322711-B</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.49 g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6322704</td>
<td>5.5 mm (.22 in)</td>
<td>1 g (15.42 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**YOUR BEST CHOICE**

**ROCKET PELLET DESTROYER**
- Performance pellet with dual cuore
- Lead pellet with a round steel tip
- Accuracy and superior penetration

Available in calibers 4.5mm and 5.5mm

### TS-10/TS-22
**Competition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Recommended For</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6321748</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.68 g (10.49 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321768-C40</td>
<td>5.5 mm (.22 in)</td>
<td>1.41 g (21.75 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRO-MAGNUM
**Competition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Recommended For</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6321724</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.49 g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321754</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.49 g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321725</td>
<td>5.5 mm (.22 in)</td>
<td>1.0 g (15.42 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321756</td>
<td>6.35 mm (.25 in)</td>
<td>1.41 g (21.75 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Pellets

### Pro Match

**Competition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Recommended For</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6321824</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.49 g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321834</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.49 g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321825</td>
<td>5.5 mm (.22 in)</td>
<td>1 g (15.42 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pro Hunter

**Competition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Recommended For</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6321924</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.49 g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321934</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.49 g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321925</td>
<td>5.5 mm (.22 in)</td>
<td>1 g (15.42 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PCP Special

**Competition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Recommended For</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6321851</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.55 g (7.71 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321852</td>
<td>5.5 mm (.22 in)</td>
<td>1.18 g (19.90 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### LETHAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>632740-B</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.36 g (5.55 gr)</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/15" alt="Pigeon" /></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HUNTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6320224</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.49 g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/15" alt="Pigeon" /></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6320225</td>
<td>5.5 mm (.22 in)</td>
<td>1 g (15.42 gr)</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/15" alt="Pigeon" /></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6320566</td>
<td>6.35 mm (.25 in)</td>
<td>1.41 g (21.75 gr)</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/15" alt="Pigeon" /></td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXPANDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6322524</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.51 g (7.87 gr)</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/15" alt="Pigeon" /></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6322525</td>
<td>5.5 mm (.22 in)</td>
<td>1 g (15.42 gr)</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/15" alt="Pigeon" /></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAGNUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6320224</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.49 g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/15" alt="Pigeon" /></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6320225</td>
<td>5.5 mm (.22 in)</td>
<td>1 g (15.42 gr)</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/15" alt="Pigeon" /></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PELLETS

#### VIPER
**Country**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6325000</td>
<td>5.5 mm (.22 in)</td>
<td>0.05 g x 20 Bulks</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MASTER POINT
**Country**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6320454</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.46 g (7.56 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STEEL BB’S
**Training**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6320634</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.35 g (5.39)</td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FORAIN PELLET
**Training**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6320194</td>
<td>4.5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0.28 g (4.32 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>IN BULK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6320195</td>
<td>5.5 mm (.22 in)</td>
<td>0.65 g (10.03 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>IN BULK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PELLETS

**MATCH**  
Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6320024</td>
<td>4,5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0,49 g (7,56 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6320034</td>
<td>4,5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0,49 g (7,56 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6320025</td>
<td>5,5 mm (.22 in)</td>
<td>1 g (15,42 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROUND**  
Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6320324</td>
<td>4,5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0,53 g (8,17 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6320334</td>
<td>4,5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0,53 g (8,17 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6320325</td>
<td>5,5 mm (.22 in)</td>
<td>1 g (15,42 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PISTOL PRO**  
Pistol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6321750</td>
<td>4,5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0,45 g (6,49 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PISTOL CUP**  
Pistol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6321850</td>
<td>4,5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0,45 g (6,49 gr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PELLETS

### G-HAMMER
- **Heavy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6322822</td>
<td>4,5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>1 g (15.42 gr)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6322825-C40</td>
<td>5,5 mm (.22 in)</td>
<td>1,8 g (27.76 gr)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### G-BUFFALO
- **Heavy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED FOR</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6322824</td>
<td>4,5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>1 g (15.42 gr)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PERFORMANCE
- **Pellet Combo**

### REFERENCE NAME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6320928</td>
<td>ARMOR PBA</td>
<td>4,5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0,32 g (4,93 gr)</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAPTOR PBA</td>
<td>4,5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0,32 g (4,93 gr)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROCKET</td>
<td>4,5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0,62 g (9,56 gr)</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RED FIRE</td>
<td>4,5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0,49 g (7,56 gr)</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PRECISION
- **Pellet Combo**

### REFERENCE NAME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6320926</td>
<td>MATCH</td>
<td>4,5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0,49 g (7,56 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAGNUM</td>
<td>4,5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0,49 g (7,56 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROUND</td>
<td>4,5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0,53 g (8,18 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUNTER</td>
<td>4,5 mm (.177 in)</td>
<td>0,49 g (7,56 gr)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope</td>
<td>Magnification</td>
<td>Objective</td>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>Ø Tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X32 WR</td>
<td>4x</td>
<td>32 mm</td>
<td>6.9&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-9X32 WR</td>
<td>3-9x</td>
<td>32 mm</td>
<td>6.9&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6X40 WR</td>
<td>6x</td>
<td>40 mm</td>
<td>5.6&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope</th>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Ø Tube</th>
<th>Click Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4X32 AO</td>
<td>4x</td>
<td>32 mm</td>
<td>6.9&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-9X40 WR</td>
<td>3-9x</td>
<td>32 mm</td>
<td>6.9&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6X40 AO</td>
<td>6x</td>
<td>40 mm</td>
<td>5.6&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VE4X32WR**
- Weight: 365 g
- Length: 295 mm
- Resolution: 6.9"
- Ø Tube: 1"
- Click Value: 1/4"

**VE39X32 WR**
- Weight: 400 g
- Length: 303 mm
- Resolution: 6.9"
- Ø Tube: 1"
- Click Value: 1/4"

**VE4X32AO**
- Weight: 365 g
- Length: 295 mm
- Resolution: 6.9"
- Ø Tube: 1"
- Click Value: 1/4"

**VE39X40 WR**
- Weight: 400 g
- Length: 312 mm
- Resolution: 6.9"
- Ø Tube: 1"
- Click Value: 1/4"
SCOPES COMPACT SERIES

2.5X20 WRC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Lens Objective</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Ø Tube</th>
<th>Click Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VE25X20WRC</td>
<td>395 g</td>
<td>185 mm</td>
<td>2.5x</td>
<td>20 mm</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4X32 AO WRC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Lens Objective</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Ø Tube</th>
<th>Click Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VE4X32AOWRC</td>
<td>370 g</td>
<td>290 mm</td>
<td>4x</td>
<td>42 mm</td>
<td>6.9&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3-9X40 WRC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Lens Objective</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Ø Tube</th>
<th>Click Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VE39X40WRC</td>
<td>400 g</td>
<td>295 mm</td>
<td>3-9x</td>
<td>40 mm</td>
<td>6.9&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SCOPES 1” WITH LASER & FLASHLIGHT**

**3-9X40 VAMPIR WR**

![Image of 3-9X40 VAMPIR WR Scope]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Weight (g)</th>
<th>Length (mm)</th>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Lens Objective (mm)</th>
<th>Resolution (&quot;)</th>
<th>Ø Tube (&quot;)</th>
<th>Click Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VE39X40WRV</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>3-9x</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4X32 VAMPIR WR**

![Image of 4X32 VAMPIR WR Scope]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Weight (g)</th>
<th>Length (mm)</th>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Lens Objective (mm)</th>
<th>Resolution (&quot;)</th>
<th>Ø Tube (&quot;)</th>
<th>Click Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VE4X32WRV</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIGHTS**

**DIOPTER**

![Image of Diopter]

**RED DOT AD30**

![Image of Red Dot AD30]

**QUICK SHOT BZ**

![Image of Quick Shot BZ]
MOUNTS

TS-250 1” LOW
TS-250 1” MEDIUM
TS-250 1” HIGH
TS-250 1” LOW
TS-250 1” MEDIUM
TS-250 1” HIGH
TS-250 1” MEDIUM RAIL
TS-250 1” MEDIUM RAIL
TS-300 30 MM MEDIUM
TS-300 30 MM MEDIUM RAIL
TS-300 30 MM HIGH
TS-300 30 MM MEDIUM
**OPTICS**

NEW

**10X42 DCF**

- High definition
- Waterproof
- Diameter Objetive: 42 mm
- Zoom: 10x
- Lens: Multifullly Coated
- Prism: Roof prism / K9
- Weight: 600g

**10X32 DCF**

- Diameter Objetive: 32 mm
- Zoom: 10x
- Lens: Coated
- Prism: K9
- Weight: 240g
**OPTICS**

**NEW**

**8X25 DCF**

Waterproof

- Diameter Objective: 25 mm
- Waterproof
- Zoom: 8x
- Lens: Fully-Coated
- Prism: Roof
- Weight: 280g

**8X21 DCF**

CDF Compact

- Compact
- Diameter Objective: 21 mm
- Zoom: 8x
- Lens: Coated
- Prism: K9
- Weight: 145g

**8X40 AF**

Autofocus

- Diameter Objective: 40 mm
- Autofocus
- Zoom: 8x
- Prism: Porro
- Weight: 700g

**10X25 DCF CAMO**

CDF

- DCF
- Diameter Objective: 25 mm
- Zoom: 10x
- Prism: Roof
- Weight: 285g
**OPTICS**

**8X40 DCF**
- Diameter Objective: 40 mm
- Zoom: 8x
- Prism: Porro
- Weight: 750g

**7-21X40 ZOOM**
- Zoom
- Diameter Objective: 40 mm
- Zoom: 7x-21x
- Prism: Porro
- Weight: 650g

**SPOTTING SCOPE Compact**
- Spotting Scope
- Diameter Objective: 60mm
- Zoom: 15-45x
- Lens: Fully Coated
- Prism: Porro / BK7
- Weight: 800g
- TRIPOD INCLUDED

**LASER RANGEFINDER 1000m**
- Weight: 190g
- Telescope Multiple: 8X
- Obj. Lens Aperture: 25mm
- Minimum Ranging Dist.: 5m
- Battery: CR2
MOBILE TARGETS

3 CIRCLE PLINKING TARGET

DIAMOND PLINKING TARGET
**MOBILE TARGETS**

**PLINKING TARGET**
Targets mobile with 4 rotating elements.

**SPINNER TARGET**
Targets mobile with 6 rotating elements.

**SPINNER TARGET DELUXE**
Targets mobile with 8 rotating elements + targets.

**RAT TARGET**
Rat shaped steel drop target

**SQUIRREL TARGET**
Squirrel shaped steel drop target

**SQUIRREL TARGET TRAP**
Squirrel shaped steel drop target with bullseye rings.

**WILD BOAR FIELD TARGET TRAP**
Interchangeable field target system
CATCHPELLETS

PELLET TRAP 5 CIRCLES

FLAT CATCHPELLET

BULLET TRAP “ROCKET”
Swinging plate pellet trap

CATCHPELLET
PAPER TARGETS

PACKET 100 FIELD TARGETS

PACKET 100 F-CLASS TARGETS

PACKET 100 TARGETS

PACKET 100 ASSORTED TARGETS

150 STICKERS TARGETS
**GUN COVERS**

**ADJUSTABLE GUN COVER**

NEW

**GUN COVER BLACK & GREEN 130CM**

NEW

**GUN COVER 130CM (WITH FOAM)**

NEW

**Semi-Automatic Gun Cover Green 130cm**

NEW
**GUN COVERS**

- **PISTOL COVER 26 CM**
- **GUN SOCK LARGE FOR RIFLE SCOPE**
- **GUN COVER RED COLOR 120 CM**

**KNITTED COVER**

- **GUN COVER BLACK LINING KNITTING 130 CM**
- **GUN COVER BLACK LINING KNITTING 120 CM**
- **GUN COVER BLACK LINING KNITTING 112 CM**
HARD COVERS

GUN COVER 125 CM HARD

LUXE COVERS

GUN COVER LUXE 125 CM BLACK

SEMI HARD COVERS

GUN COVER 125 CM SEMIHARD

GUN COVER BLACK LINING KNITTING 112 CM

GUN COVER 117 CM SEMIHARD

REFERENCE
6212359

REFERENCE
6212374

REFERENCE
6212357

REFERENCE
6212373D
PROTECTION

BASIC EAR MUFF-23 DB

ELECTRONIC ORANGE EAR MUFF-27 DB

ELECTRONIC DUAL EAR MUFF-26 DB

PROTECTIVE GLASSES

PROTECTIVE GLASSES (INTERCHANGEABLE)
SLINGS

SLING NEOPRENE
Neoprene sling with steel swivel and shoulder anti-slip texture to keep the sling in place.

COLOUR: Black
REFERENCE: 456000559U

COLOUR: Orange
REFERENCE: 456000595U

COLOUR: Green
REFERENCE: 456000534U

CO2 ACCESSORIES

CO2 CYLINDERS 12G
Piece 12g (Cylinder not included)

CO2 EXTREME ADAPTER
Piece 12g (Cylinder not included)
SHOOTING ACCESORIES

MAGNETIC CATRIDGE COLLECTOR

NEW

SHOOTING BAG I

REFERENCE: 4580996

SHOOTING STICK MONOPOD

REFERENCE: 4580930

SHOOTING STICK TRIPOD

REFERENCE: 4580974

SHOOTING STICK TRIPOD

REFERENCE: 4580974

RIFLE REST

REFERENCE: 4580996

REFERENCE: 4560002

REFERENCE: 4560001

REFERENCE: 4560001

REFERENCE: 4560002

REFERENCE: 4560002

REFERENCE: 6212505

REFERENCE: 6212505
CARE & MAINTENANCE

UNIVERSAL CLEANING KIT AIRGUN, SHOTGUN, RIFLE AND PISTOL

MAINTENANCE KIT
CARE & MAINTENANCE

CLEANING ROD CLAMPACK

GUN OIL

GUN OIL SPRAY 220 CC

REFERENCES

CLEANING KIT

CLEANING ROD

CLEANING COTTON PELLETS 4,5MM (.177)
Removes debris, dirt & lead buildup. Caliber 4,5 mm. 100 Pellets

CLEANING COTTON PELLETS 5,5MM (.22)
Removes debris, dirt & lead buildup. Caliber 5,5 mm. 100 Pellets

REFERENCES

REFERENCES